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For week of May 31, 2012
Members Absent: George Gotcsik, April Morsch,
Jim Murray and Tom Wheat
Guests: None tonight
Fines: President Wanda Tubbs and Amanda Hayes
both forgot to pick up their dinner badges and paid a
$1 fine.
Club Business: President Wanda reminded the
members that we will be joining the Honeoye Lake
Club for a joint meeting on June 21st at Sandy Pond
Park in Honeoye. The meeting will start at 6:30 PM
and she needs a head count at our June 14th meeting
of our members who plan to attend.
Bill Redden passed around the work schedule for
our electronic recycling fundraiser on June 9th.
Amanda Hayes advised the members she had the
tickets for the Pickin’ for Polio Concert on June 16th

in Canandaigua. The cost is $10 and the money will
go to the Polio Plus campaign.
President Wanda informed us that on July 14th
there will be a golf tournament held by the Big Sky
Restaurant at Triple Creek Golf Course in Nunda.
The proceeds of the tournament will be given to the
GVRC. She also informed the Club that after she
counted the money from the Polio Pig we had
donated $130 more to the fund. This brings the total
so far this year to $260.
President Elect Pat Brady told us that she is still
trying to confirm a location for the show that we
will be hosting. Hopefully we can confirm a
location by next week. Pat also asked about the
request each club has received concerning the
District Facebook page for a picture. This picture is
to be of a service project or fellowship event. It was
agreed to that we should submit a picture of our
members working on the American Hotel last fall.

Queen of Hearts Drawing: Our jackpot has grown to
a total of $398 tonight. Our “Chef” Rose Reynolds
was asked to pull the lucky ticket. She pulled one of
President Wanda tickets who then pulled the eight
of diamonds from the deck. President Wanda won
$2 for pulling this card which she placed into the
Polio Pig. Thank you President Wanda for your
donation to the Polio Plus campaign.

read it put the note in his jacket pocket. It was at the
funeral while speaking that the Preacher suddenly
remembered the note. Reaching deep into his pocket
the Preacher said “and you know what, I suddenly
remembered that right before Marvin died he
handed me a note, and knowing Marvin I’m sure it
was something inspiring that we can all gain from.
With that introduction the Preacher ripped out the
note and opened it.

Club Activities & Events
The note said “HEY, YOU ARE STANDING ON
MY OXYGEN TUBE!”
June 7
June 9
June 14
June 21
June 28

Prep for E-recycling fundraiser
E-recycling fundraiser from 10-2 @
Save-A-Lot parking lot
Board Meeting
Joint meeting at Honeoye Lake Club
Final meeting for this Rotary year
District & RI Events

June 16

June 20

District 7120 Pickin’ for Polio Concert
@ Canandaigua Middle School – 7 PM
– cost $10
District Change Over Dinner – Inn on
the Lake in Canandaigua @ 6 PM

Quote of the Week
“A friend is one that knows you as you are,
understands where you have been, accepts what you
have become, and still, gently allows you to grow.”
William Shakespeare

Jokes of the week

Woops Sorry About That
Marvin, was in the hospital on his death bed. The
family called Marvin’s Preacher to be with him in
his final moments. As the Preacher stood by the
bed, Marvin’s condition seemed to deteriorate, and
Marvin motioned for someone to quickly pass him a
pen and paper. The Preacher quickly got a pen and
paper and lovingly handed it to Marvin. But before
he had a chance to read the note, Marvin died. The
Preacher feeling that now wasn’t the right time to

